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What Fun te See Se
There Are Educated Men and

Women Who Sleep en
Their Feet

They are going, and going all the time, but
are net sufficiently awake te see clearly where

their path will end them.

It is net that all the men have no lamp,

but that these who have lamps let them burn
feebly.

With the lamps of geed birth and fine

education much is expected of them, but they
land nowhere, and might

r

without their inherited
and money.

Signed

August IV 22.

The Loveliest Gift Handbags Come
Frem Paris

no ether city in the
INworld could such novel

and beautiful designs be

originated.
There arc exquisite silk

bags with a rose pattern
done solidly in steel beads.
A darling little velvet pouch
bag, with enamel clasp, has

i the velvet cut away in
(Mnln
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Brown Cleth Gowns With Prices
Dropped, New $65 te $125

Of every favored shade of brown
nd such fashienablo fabrics as

Peiret twill, tricetine and novelty
cloths.

Scarcely two are alike, except
In being satisfactory te wear under
fur coats.

One shows vertical line3 of the
newest ribbon embroidery some
thing unlike the decoration usually

(Fir!

k
Spanish

Mantillas
SILK crepe shawls

by the Chinese arc the
most picturesque things

imaginable te find inside a
Christnms package.

There aic white ones with
the design in vivid colors, black
with white, nil white, all black,
jade with black, and black with
color, and prices vary all the
way from $37.50 te $l',e.

(Muln l'leur)

Umbrellas
Gifts

nnd attract!
ng US thcy de ,n he,,y

HvainhKafi ,its own " '" t0
In li can be adjUHted
M.itl "" a minute. gees

into grip or the pocket
drawV"runnd,canl'keptlnn

vVi- - '?Vlt0 eptin. Hen-- P

all hue loops.,

SetJsiJ and 8 k.

(UaU Fr)

just as well have been I

advantages of learning

QMJpmmfa.

points te show the bright
colored sill: beneath.

Anether wonderfully love-
ly bap is of silk with Point
de Beauvais embroidery.
Seme have cut htcel
frames, ethers are jeweled.
A number have no dupli-
cates.

Prices start at $25 and
and go to ?Ge.

riner)

described in that way; another
buttons high at the threat se that
it can be worn en the street

a fur; another ha3 motifs of
embroidery scattered ever the en-
tire gown; another closes at the
side from shoulder te feet, with
bands of seutache applied in such
a way as te have a curly effect.

The saving en each dress is a
substantial sum.

Floer)

Christmas Cottens
Every dress length is put in a

holiday box, and you would be sur-
prised te knew hew many thou-
sands of them are going out for
gifts.

Neat prrrnlra, unrqunled rlnetrliere
fi tunn for 23c n aril.

I)r KlnKlitim In truly wonderful
Tarlrty nt ftur a nrl.

Mm' fclilrtliiK In nrleu mudrna
vriuti, ftllr te HI. 23 n nrd.

Flowered cltlntieit In pretty Kiisllah
pntterna, fur uuulnt frnrka, wiirlt
apron or lieune-lienutlfli- uaei, 38c
a jurtl,

(Flrat Floer)

Merry Red Candles
set nmenir Kreen le.iveH, red berries
nnd frosted plne coups form en of
tlin prettlcHt table decorations imagi-
nable.

A blif eno for tlie renter of the
tabic, emallrr en" for Individual
phu'efl, men struill eno Joint d te the
large eno by H gllMmlng ribbon of
FlUer. Can ou jilcture a jircttler
(..'hrlmmas tablu?

Centerplccps, ?2.S0 and $3.50.
.Small randU'S. 50c pach.
l.lttle red wreaths for napkin rings,

15c tach,
(Fourth Floer)

Personal Ornaments
Frem the Orient

A ring bracelet of highly mot-

tled jade is priced $50, and the
judo pendant en a cord which gees
with it, $100.

Anether jade pendant, also en a
cord, is much heavier and costs
$125; while its companion cord
bracelet has tiny pendants of rust
nnd green jnde and is priced $25,

A girdle of curnellnn circles of
destiny strung en a black cord,
$125. Cnmelinn earrings te go
with them, $42.50.

All In the Oriental Stere.
(.Muiu l'loer)

French Rese Girdles
for the Debutante

In the colors te match her dance
or frocks, they are a chnrm-in- g

touch te an evening gown of
nlmebt uny material.

The large flat rose and hanging
buds nie of colored silk and the
girdle itself represents the twisted
tern en a lattice of metal braid.

A remarkably pretty gift for f5.
(KalaStew

Made-te-Measu- re Apparel for
Southern Wear

Many who are going south after Christmas are ordering
gowns and sports apparel of the Women's Custom Tailoring
and Dressmaking Bureau.

New designs, and the most fashionable materials for late
.winter wear under southern skies, are ready for inspection
and choice.

, same mderate prices prevail that have helped te
make the Custom Tailoring Bureau famous. Dresses te meas-
ure, including materials and making, from $25 upward.

(hceend Floer)
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Many Gay Little Packages Hurrying
Yeung Women's $95 Coats

With Squirrel or Beaver Cellars
AT LAST another shipment has arrived! There

have been any number of inquiries about it.
Ne wonder such beautiful coats are se popular.

The material is the softest richest belivia. In one
case the model is straight and flaring toward the
hem with a stitched pleated back, narrow belt and
wide armholes.

The ether style has the waistline sleeve and
bloused back. All are crepe de chine lined and com-
fortably interlined and have'huge cellars of the finest
beaver or gray, squirrel. Sizes 14 te 20.

(Second Floer)

New Beautiful $165 Coats
Hint at Changing Fashions
Take, for example, a lovely cashmere duvetyn in black

with squirrel cellar which fastens up close to the threat.
There is a circular cape attached to the back which is flat

and straight except for a few gathers at each side the waist-
line. One can hardly imagine hew pretty it really is.

Anether handsome cashmere duvetyn in black has a cellar
of kit fox, and a pleated bloused back. It has loose panel
draperies and fastens te one side.

Still another fine belivia coat in black with black fox or
brown with kit fox has a large fur cellar and loose panels
trimmed with the fur.

(First Floer)
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What Weman Dees Net
Appreciate Dainty Rest

Slippers?
NOT a pair here that is net dainty enough te give

the most fastidious woman.

Fine All-We- el

with soft padded soles, or
light leather Heles and low
heel" a slipper of national
reputation for wear and
comfort. In low-c- ut or
high-cu- t models or styles
that may be worn either

Slippers

Quilted Satin Slippers
In blue, pink, black or rose, with soft padded sole, or leather

sole nnd heel, $2.75. High-cu- t nnd fur-toppe- d, with leather sole
and low Cuban heel, $5 a pair.

Moter Beets and Slipper Buckles
High fur-edge- d beets of blnck civet or kid te slip en ever

evening slippers, liubber soles and quilted linings. Velvet, $10;
kid, $12 a pair.

Slipper buckles in every beautiful variety French cut steel,
bronze, rhinestone, marcasite and mock-jewele- d geld, priced $5 te
$50 a pair.

(rirnt Floer)

The Most Distinctive Fur
Gauntlets a Weman Can Have

$6.50 te $65 a Pair
Frem England. We think there

ere" no ethers like thorn in the
city. The palms are enpeskin or
heavy suede, but all the m t of tin)

glove is fur snowy white lamb'a
wool, African cat, mole, ceney, Tas-mnni-

opebsum or Australian
opossum.

Imngine hew jelly they will leek
nnd feel for skating, metering and
all outdoor sports. They aie lleece
or lamb's wool lined, toe.

Prices nre $0.50, $12.50, $20 and
up te $05 a pair.

Demestic fur gloves of mere
familiar furs, $1 te $17 a pair.

(Muln Heur)

Parisienne Corsets
for Gifts

Painty P.irlslenne cirils for ce-nlti- K

wrnr, flueh ug nri p n tleuliirly
for glftH, IncHnl.- - nn attrnctUe

lilnk breelni wiilstlltif inmli 1 nt $10; a
topless jlnk lioeho jneili I with n tlell-cat- e

teui'h of liliii', at ill: 1'lnU or
wliltn satin teph-s- s inmM ilKiil with
u pufllnK of net, at $15. iml an rBp,.
rinlly ilulntv meili-- l of I'lnlt hreche
with erased clnBtli) at tlie top, at $20.

(Third 1 lur)

Nightgowns in
Large Sizes

Maile of eottens In tlie weluhti which
mum w onion prufir (ir Wlntiir,

Lew - ncrlictl. nhert - hleewd styles,
finlirelili'i-- trimniiHl. piUvh $l te
I1.G5 ; with laci), I J 50 te $5.

High npfkcil with le'iB bIoevos, $2 te
$2.7B. Willi necks), $3. They
luive cnilirehlvry

(Thlril l'luer)

Mahogany
Candlesticks

.lust new the I..UHP Htore line a
Aim .ulety of klniN te harinonlze
with inuiiiiil clocks -- round, bcjuihv,
fat and thin, with ! ei, with

Thcy hae two ilnlsheB, red brown
and Adam brown.

2.7S te 17,60 each. ,

Felt
h it;h or low. Plain or rib
bon-trimm- or d.

Gray, brown, dark
blue, Copenhagen, pale blue,
lavender, rose, pink, taupe.

Priced $1.75, $2, $2.25 and
$2.75 a pair.

The Most
Popular Blankets
We Have Known
They nre th Cnpn Colenv wool

blankets nt $10 each, new lets of
which nrf cemlns I" almoet dally.

Wn undcratnnd th it new here eli
In the country nr they sold for as
little as $in. nnd In I'hllndelphlu

Jhey am sold ecluilely at Watin- -
maker's.

All wool, warp and filling, nnd
the construction Is the meHt du-
rable known In the weaving of
blankets

Slze T2RI Inches, In n cholce ofplain colors mid In eeral plaid
fliBlRIW.

One weigh nlmest as much n
n pair of ordinary blnnketB, but
costs much less than n r of any.
thing ltlte the mmi duality $10.

(Plxtli l'loer)

Inexpensive
Blue Jewelry

Imitation lapis lazuli ornaments,arranged together he that thcy caneasily be chestn. Include:
Necklacesi of the blue nlone, or ofthe blue bends with metal ornamentsbetween, $2, SO te $12.
IVml.ints. $5.50 te $!.
l.'ar-rlnu'- long and graceful, $2 50

te $ 1 .

Iliucelets, $7.50.
.(Muln Foer)

There Is One
Supreme Gift for a
Weman Who Loves

Pearls
is an Oriental pearl

necklace as handsome as
possible and which can be

added te from time te time.
The really important thing is

that the necklace be of the
finest quality, no matter what
size the pearls, and that the
pearls be of geed color and
luster and perfectly matched.

All these qualifications will
be found in the carefully se-

lected Oriental pearl necklaces
in the Wanamaker Jewelry
Stere. They are mounted with
platinum clasps and many have
the clasps set with diamonds.

The necklaces are priced $240
up te $6000.

(Main Floer)

Wise People
are nelrrllng riirlitmu nrul, IneloRtire
cnrdi), wrapping, rlbbeng nnd bexen
new, while they can de It without hurry
and Jutle,

A full BRsertment In bfte.
(Fourth Floer)

The Gift of
It may be anything from an in-

expensive towel te a table cloth
that is magnificent in its embellish-
ments of fine lace and noedlcwoi k.

Here are a few of many groups
that should appeal te these who
want linen gifts of particular
worthiness at moderate prices:

13-pi- luncheon sets, scalloped
and prettily embreidnred in a
choice of five patterns, 3.50 n set.

lush linen tea cloths, choice or
(Flmt

The "woman who lives in her '

trunk" will appreciate eno im-

mensely, as will the Weman who '

takes many week-en- d trips.
They arc geed English leather I

(Main

Fer the Man Who
any of the following gifts will be
welcome, provided they are the ex-

cellent nnd reliable kinds:
Shaving brushes, genuine badger

hair, $5 te $15;.
Shaving mirrors, easel or extcn

(.Main

Rich Choice of Gifts
in

Think of all the pillows, round,
square and bolster shaped, some in
taffeta, some in velour, ethers in
damask and in silk velour with
tapestry centers trimmed with
metallic braids, $3 te $9.50 each.

Table scarfs in reps, tapestries
and combination of silk veleurs and
tapestries outlined with metallic
braids, and some in damask with
metal trimmings S3 te $30.

Lace chair-back- s made in a va-
riety of hand-mad- e motifs nnd em-
broideries $4.30 te $18 each.

Lace pillow ceers, or tops, a
beautiful choice at $18 te $75.

(FlfUi Floer)

Christmas Wreaths
Trcttlfr thnn er. It seems. r,nv

roil me nre In all hIzei from a Un
e:i" t 1.1c te a hi!K one at J2.50.

W'piihs of rich, tif'iri7.p-celurM- h
with 1'itif cenos. frnei! srcrneiy and
red hi rrlt s nre l.irKe and handsome,
nt SI " fi.

Sum.! linxed wie.iths of red, trimmed
with rihhnn and Rtvenery, urc

Hiwclnlly te deck un automo-
bile 4l"'

I'eliitilas, 10c each.
(fourth Moer)

Nev in
Wanted Crepes

de Chine
Particularly in the most dcsiied

colors black, blues, browns and
pink.

A lovely gift is a dress length in
a bev.

Pi iced $2, $2.50 and $3 the yard,
(lint Floer)

Big Cedar Chests
of the Type
They are roomy nnd wide nnd have arms nt the

sides. Each has nn inner dust-stri- p nnd the lid fits
closely; there is a brnce for the lid, nlse casters, lock
and key.

Of red Tennessee cedar, beautifully marked and
solidly constructed.

48 inches long, 21 inches wide nnd 20 inches high.
With a tray at $30; without a tray, $27.50.

(Fourth Floer) !

Till
"He Had

Such a Goed

exclaimed his mother when
we couldn't resist reaching
down to pat his soft curly
hair. "He" was a little fellow
in rompers, having the time
of his life right down on the
fleer in the middle of the Tey
Stere. A train had just bee.?
bought and nothing would de
but that he must put "choe-choo"in- to

action immediately.
The Tey Stere was

"Yellow
By Mary R. S.

Andrews
1h n touching and Inspiring story about
th t'nknewn Keldler w h'ch might well
bring comfort te the tlieu-aml- whose
eons fell In the war.

Published In the came form ns "The
Perfect Tribute." and np;repri.itp for
a Chrlatmau remlndc r. Price, 75c.

(Muln Fleur)

Goed Linen
either scalloped or hemstitched, all
cmbroideted in elaborate designs,
45x45 inches at ?0, nnd 54x51
inches, at $9 each.

Fine hemstitched linen pillow
j cases, 22l,&x.'lG inches $4.50 a pair.
I Excellent, heavy, handsome nap-

kins, 22x22 inches, in several floral
patterns, $,75 a dozen.

Irish table cloths of serviceable
grade, geed looking and in a choice
of desirable patterns, 72x72 inches

i at i 5.50 and 72x90 inches, $7 each.
Floer)

bags, fitted up with several spools
of thread, embroidery cotton,
needles, thimble and scissors.

In red, tan, purple, orange, pink,
green or blue leather, $1.75, $3, .4
and $5.

lluer)

sien, magnifying and plain, $1.50
te $9.75.

Shaving stands, including nickel
and silver plated, nnd containing
the necessary paraphernalia for a
geed shave, $3 te $14.50.

Floer)

Little Sewing Bags Make
Good Traveling Companions

Upholsteries

s9S
Shipments

Window-Sea- t

That
Never

Time!'

Butterflies"

Shaves Himself

Leather

Less than a hundred in
nil, but there is nothing
newer, for m each coloring
nnd pattern is an indication
of what the Lendener will
weir Fall.

1'ine unfinished wet sleds
in grays and browns and
b!llr.

ANe from Edinburgh,
Scotland, have come Scotch
cheviot" in grays and tans.

Men who dress well are
(The

Blight, ghiwing red of holly
beriic.-- or pimettias and the clear
green of hill lenen.

And such Cnristmas favors,
such" delightful th.ngs te send away
filled with canny.

(Down -- in

Finest of lamps te choeso for
Christmas gifts the
is new at best.

The vases are all simply
ns the of shape
and the colors include plum, llame,

brick,
blue.

Prices, $35 te $105.
te $110.

(Fourth '

Inte Hiding Places
Happy Day Cemes

thronged, but he was,
perfectly safe and happy,
even out in the aisle. It is n
tribute te the careful plan-
ning of the Tey Stere that
this was se. The Tey Stere
is se roomy, se well arranged
and its aisles se wide that net
even such a great crowd as

(eenth Floer)

uncomfortable.
fresh

a old

's Easy te What Is
Nearest the Heart of a Bey

Every every day little
and it's safe te say that who knew him best
pick his Christmas in the Sporting

Most be:
Heller Skates $2"in IJoetball-- J te 5J

Uaskct Balls te $13.50 ' ,1?, J Jw&O te
te 810

$M
Soccer BalN S3 te Gloves $2.23 te $14
Striking te I Sweaters te $8.50

And the answer isn't these there
are baseballs, sticks, baseball

all kinds, lets of ether things.
(Tin- - Unllrr)

Frem Wife te Husband

A Lounging
Scores of women every day de-

cide what te give when they sec
hew rich and and com-
fortable looking the new silk
gowns are.

A whole day's shopping couldn't
find a gift would like better.

Richest of all are the gowns of
silk foulard at $100. The

outside is a wealth of color, well-chos- en

color patterned
with typical foulard effects. Inside

(Muln

Men's Handkerchiefs Goed
Old-Fashion- ed Kind

England Has Sent Seme Smart
Suitings a Year in Advance

(In Londen

next

and

nnd

That is, with tape borders and I

hem. )

One style is a linen
which wears and washes exceed-
ingly well. Anether style is in

(Muln

having them made into suits
right new Londen
suits' at $S5 te $100.

Sportsmen have also
given te the new
"four plux" that
bring made by the custom
taileis. It is cut differently
and - four inches longer
than the golf knicker.
An etia pair will
from some

tweeds at $20 or $25.
Oullcrj)

The Candy Stere Is Wearing
its nnstmas Dress

Gewn

Bexes and rnndni for Sunday

Fchoels, children s clubs, etc.,

icady for ordering and is always
wier te order early.

Irs

England Sent an Oxford
That Will Stand All Weather

Heavy, and durable, yet it is smart, rather trim in
lines and the nmut of the new fashion for men.

In general tin lines are after the fa.shien of the brogue
somewhat as only the English shoemaker hew.
The leather is the most rugged Scotch grain calfskin with
solid white oak Miles. a bleached lining runs clear
te the tee, providing warmth and drvness.

Price, Si:3.
(Muln Floer)

Roseville Pottery
Lamps
all

collection
its

mounted
beauty requires;

Chincse yellow, amethyst

Shades, $51.50
Floer)

there

English

the

group is made up of
Hnmadans and home in
mzcs around !t., priced

te
.Many handsome color

(bvvfutli

came te greet Santa Claw
could make it
Air is kept sweet, ani
pure, and seeing the
Stere, with all its marvelous
sights and toys, If
a delight.

Santa Claus Is Here
Every Day

and the high-grad- e,

toys are worthy of such
splendid line Santa as
is and of the sound, true

principles of the Wanamaker
Stere.

It Tell

action gives some secret away
these will

"treasures" Goods
Stere.

likely it will
si

$t .:.:...
$10 Boxing

Bags $3 $9 $3.73

if among things
exercisers, hockey equip-

ment of and

a a
Silk

beautiful

he

daintily

nanew
close-weav- e

smart

nppieaI
knicker is

be made

are

it

warm
in

modified knows

Inside calf

Anether
Scrapie

Tey1"

is the richest silk lining, padded
and matted in the warmest way.
And everywhere is a neat trimmiag
of gay silk braid.

Other gowns of gloriously; col-
ored Swiss silks are covered with
floral scroll and tiny figure de-
signs. Well made and tidily
trimmed. Prices $30 and $40.

Weel gowns, quieter in coloring!
but equally attractive, are pricM
$25, $30 $35, $50, $60 and $65. -

the

Shep)

Has

wonderful

substan-
tial

lloer)

sheerer linen and has a hand-embroider-

initial.
Beth are priced $1 each or $11

a dozen, and they are especially
liked by conservative men.

Floer)

Inexpensive Candiei
Wholesome and Goed

Candy toys are beginning te be
of interest, and clear red or yellow,
pure-suga- r dogs, owls, roosters,
hens, elephant", beets, head
Christmas stocking.-'- , etc. Priced
40c a pound.

Carnmi at 30c a pound include
chocolate, vanilla and nut. They
are nice te put into the children's
luncheons.

Asserted chocolates and bonbons
make a gay appearance and de up
nicely in pound, two pound and five
pound exes at 50c a pound.

(Den ii Stnr smrr)

New Paris Perfumes
An entirely new line, from a

petfumiT who appreciates the im-
portance of attractive bottles and
bees for hi.s exquisite produc-
tions.

A long list of titled personages
ate among the European users of
hix da'iity pti fumes and powders.
American women will like the

extracts, Violctte and
d'Ete, each $7.50 n bottle;

Maya and Fleur Anlente, $5
and SO.

The toilet waters are priced $0;
f'ice powders, $2 up; compact pow-
ders, 75c.

(Main I'cier)

in the let, especially in rose,
blue and ecru Hhiidcs.

.Mesul, hemy Herviceable.
piercH, .'i.AxG.ti ft., a geed amert
ment, ut $45 te $75. , ,

Floer)

Hamadan,
Mesul and Serapi Rugs

Gifts That Endure
Among gifts for the home, Oriental rugs held a fore-

most place. Everybody understands why.
Many delightful gift-grou- are new en show in the

Oriental Rug Stere.
Hnmadans, in sizes about 2.(1x1 te .'Jxl ft., in a rich

selection of colors, mahogany reds, dark blues, ecru, mul-
berry and wine shndes, nil of them excellent, heavy pieces,'
are priced $39.

l.uxli.li
$75 sSj:,,
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